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and organ of so-called highet· animals , as well as aspecially of whole
embryos and of older animals of all stages of dev elopment. For
quick temporary effects of clearing of animal and vegetable material
aniliu and phenolic acid have proven useful.

But, alas, by these chemical means,-as life is extinguished,
only th e location of organs, and the distribution, as well as certain
structural differences, may be observed and demonstrated,-never the
actual mechanism.

PHYSIOLOGICAL MEANS.

Plasma Motion.
Hoping to find a living unit in uature, suitable for the study

and demon stration of the int ernal mechanism of life, I began a rather
elaborate search, recorded in a surv ey on " Transpar'ent Life," publish
ed almost 10 years ago (2). I found no ideal representative, thus far

in plant life. Waterplants of simple internal structure permit visi

bilityof certain functions such as eelgl'l1ss (Valisneria), showing pro
toplasma movement best in the wide elongated internal cells of the

leaf. Elodea shows this movement of plasma and of th e chlorophyll

grains and th e nuclei, carried along with the stream, most distinctly
in the elongated cells of the midrib leaf area.

Blood Motion.

The streaming of blood may readily be observed in the webb
of frog legs and in the tails of many fish (e. g. gold fish) , disclosing in
favorable specimens even the corpuscles moving by.

Windows in Living Tissues.

Dr. and Mrs. Clark, anatomists of Philadelphia, Pa (D. S. A.)

succeeded in making windows in rabbit ears for the observation,
(-though restricted in scope-) of certain dynamic living reactions
in living tissue (3). As a result of well over 1,000 experiments I

finally succeeded in preparing windows in leaves of ornamental house

plants. 'rhus the process of tissue regeneration was made visible.

DAPHNIA ;\IAGNA, REMARKABLE TRANSPARENT ANnlAL.

In my search for a living animal creature, comparatively highly
organized, and yet with a visible internal mechanism, I found very
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few transparent forms, t ha t might well be called fr eaks of natu re.
Among th ese the crustacean Daphniu, und among · them the species
magna, the largest known, stands out It s a unique rcpresentati ve.(.4)
Increased familiarity through br eedin g and st udy for a period of 15 years

has strengt hened my confidence in th e usefuln ess of this organism
as a reagent in following the internal mecha nism of lif e.(5) (See Plate I ).

Breeding : Daphnia ma~na, with its body 3-';. millim eters long,
and, with outstre tched antennae or swimming arms, even approachin g
1/2 cent imeter in length , is a scavenger. It abounds in wate r, rich
in organic matter and polluted with pro tozoa, algae and bacteria,
serving it as food. It can be readily bred on the principle of a

moderate bu t steady and su itable food-su pply of organisms, living
in a culture medium-like environment. A drop of blood or serum
added daily to a quar t of chlorine fr ee-water, kept alkaline with

marble, and inoculated with th e desired flora of t he above organisms
or of another daphnia cult ure, will suffice 100-200 daphnia a day and
permit their g rowth and reproduct ion. Equally soy bean ,cottonseed meal

or dilute suspensions (0.1%) of manures will, und er careful control,
permit the propagati on, always providing t hat 1. an excess of ga ses as

chlorine, hydrogen sulphide and carbon dioxid e is removed, that 2.

oxyge n is availab le and that 3. th e reaction remain s sligh tly alkaline , 4.

t he osmotic pressure of the medium is kept low, 5. other water an imals

such as hydra and worms are re moved, should they occur in the water

supply , 6. t hat the stra in used is adj usted to the temp era ture, select ed

for standardized cultures, and 7. th at the daphnia are frcquently (at

least once a month ) t ra nsfe rred into a freshly mad e culture medium.

By the process of parthenogen esis we can assure t he availa

bility, every 6-7 days, at the temperature of 30 v avo prevailing here,

of new young, reaching moth erhood, and bearing from about 10 to

over 50 (in the older animals) of young, followed within 2-3 days by

another brood, until , af t er approxim ately 18 broods, life is terminated.

Daphnia provides us thus with an unusual number of uniform experi
mental units of uniform age, sex , size, and vitality.(6,7,R)
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